
PREVENTS & REVERTS 

HYPERPIGMENTATION OF SKIN



✓ Skin whitening has been practiced since the ancient times.

✓ Today, people have been using skin whitening

creams either to obtain an overall fairer and whiter 

complexion or

✓ To diminish age spots, sun spots and any kind of skin 

discolorations which are due to a localized over production 

of melanin.

WHEN TO USE IT?



WHAT IS HYPERPIGMENTATION?

Brown, red or pink, small or large, hyperpigmentation is a darkening of skin 

due to higher than normal levels of melanin. Any part of skin that is darker 

than the rest is hyperpigmented, no matter where it occurs. 



HOW IT OCCURS?

STEP 1: Melanin production is triggered (sun, inflammation or hormonal surge, 

acne, lasers, medication..etc, )

STEP 2: The melanocyte cells start producing pigments. The newly created 

pigment is then packaged into little bundles called melanosomes. 

STEP 3: Pigment is distributed. The melanosomes disperse the pigment through 

the dermis up to the epidermis. If the pigment doesn’t make its way up to toward 

the surface and live in the dermis, it will be harder to erase. 



OF PARTICIPANTS HAD A 

MEASURABLE IMPROVEMENT IN DARK 

SPOTS

The most natural alternative to Hydroquinone with 5% Niacinamide, Vitamin C 

and Licorice Root Extract, Betain (Natural Sugar Beet Extract), UVA & UVB filters.

The whitening efficiency of Bio Balance has been evaluated by in-use studies 

conducted at Dr. Kozijeh Laboratories in Poland.

96%



UNIQUE BENEFITS OF 

WHITENING DAY CREAM 

SPF 30 protects skin from getting 

darker from the sun, prevents 

formation of skin discolorations.

Antioxidant Vitamin B3 and 

Vitamin C protect from free-radical 

damage which causes premature 

aging of skin

UNIQUE BENEFITS OF 

WHITENING NIGHT CREAM 

Repairs the harmful effects of UV 

rays and daytime oxidative stress 

factors.

Gently Exfoliates. Accelarates the 

night - time cell regeneration 

process to get rid of dead skin cells 

that dull the complexion.

Revitalizes and brightens skin at 

night.

COMMON BENEFITS

WHITENS THE OVERALL COMPLEXION
REDUCES THE APPEARANCE OF HYPERPIGMENTED 

SKIN

DIMINISHES DARK SPOT AND SKIN DISCOLORATIONS

IMPROVES SKIN TEXTURE AND CLARITY

IT IS TOTALLY SAFE 

BECAUSE IT IS

✦ CORTICOSTEROID FREE

✦ HYDROQUINONE FREE

✦ MERCURY FREE

✦ PARABEN FREE

✦ LEAD FREE



MECHANISM OF ACTION

ACTION 1: REVERSE THE DAMAGE 

Bio Balance Whitening Cream does not inhibit the production of melanin but it 

inhibits the transfer of the melanosomes to the surrounding skin cells. 

ACTION 2: PROTECTS SKIN TO PREVENT FORMATION OF DARK SPOTS 

AND FURTHER DARKENING

Bio Balance Facial Whitening Cream contains photostable UVA/UVB filters and 

provides SPF 30 protection in order to protect skin against further darkening.

However, if the affected area is exposed to UV rays for a long time, the treatment 

should be supported with Bio Balance Sun Protection Cream SPF 50+ and it should 

be applied frequently. 



MECHANISM OF ACTION

ACTION 3: ANTI-AGING

Niacinamide & Vitamin C

In addition to its skin whitening effect, Niacinamide is also a helpful ingredient for 

addressing skin wrinkles and premature aging. It is clinically proven that Bio 

Balance active ingredients 5% Niacinamide improves aging facial skin appearance. 

Reduces skin wrinkles, yellowing and improves elasticity. 

ACTION 4: NOURISHING

VITAMIN E, PANTHENOL, ALLANTOIN

Powerfully moisturize the skin, strengthening its natural barrier and increasing 

its capacity to retain moisture. 



EFFICIENCY STUDIES

Dark spots are visibly reduced on 

96% of subjects

Before After 8 weeks

Color

Subject 1

Before After 8 weeks

Color

Subject 2

Results based on an eight-week apparatus assisted test in which 30 panelists used Bio Balance Facial Whitening Cream twice a day.



Twenty-seven melasma patients were randomized to receive for eight weeks 4% 

Niacinamide cream on one side of the face, and 4% Hydroquinone cream on the 

other. 

EFFICIENCY STUDIES

Figure 1: Right side treated with Niacinamide. 

View at onset and 8 weeks later with an excellent 

decrease in pigmentation.

Figure 2: Left side treated with HQ: Onset and 8 

weeks later with an excellent improvement.

BIO BALANCE WHITENING LINE CONTAINS  MAX PER. OF NIACINAMIDE at 5%



How to get the maximum benefit from Bio Balance 

Whitening Line in order to correct 

hyperpigmentation and whiten overall complexion? 

✦ The cause of the discoloration should be stopped if it is possible.

✦ Bio Balance Whitening cream should be used regularly. 

✦ Skin should be protected from the sun with protective clothes such as hat and 

eyeglasses during treatment. Bio Balance provides SPF 30 UVA/UVB protection 

and its ingredients are friendly with sun. However staying away from the sun is 

imperative in order to prevent triggering of melanin production.

✦ Use Bio Balance Sun Protection Cream SPF 50+ and reapply it often if the 

affected area is going to be exposed to UV rays for a long time.



Surface Pigmentation or Deep Pigmentation:

Depending on how deep the pigmentiation and how dark brown they are the time 

for seeing the visible results may change. When pigmentation is on the surface, it 

responds faster to Bio Balance treatment.

Pigmentation deep within skin takes more time to respond to Bio Balance than 

surface pigmentation.

HOW LONG DOES IT TAKE

TO SEE RESULTS? 

Regardless of what caused to uneven skin tone, the slightest bit of sun exposure 

can trigger skin to start melanin production. That’s why protecting the skin from sun 

is a determinative factor to see quick results either to reduce skin discolorations or

whiten skin tone.





DARK SHADOWS ON BODY

As more people discover bikini 

waxing, the more suffer from 

dark or discolored sensitive 

areas such as the bikini line or 

underarms.

Armpit Inner Thigh Elbow Knee



Vibrant, Fresh And 

Younger Looking Eyes In 

Just 4 Weeks

BIO BALANCE UNDER EYE DARK 

CIRCLES BRIGHTENING CREAM



HOW IT OCCURS?

DARK CIRCLES

Slow microcirculation results in less oxygenated blood and hence a bluish 

appearance. 

However, rings of a blackish-brown color are due to local hyperpigmentation 

associated with deposit of melanin.

The Darkness get worse when skin starts to thin as we get older, exposing more of 

the underlying color of blood vessels near the surface. 



HOW IT OCCURS?

Iron deficiencies: "Dark circles can be a sign of an iron deficiency. If you have low 

iron in your blood, Ensure you maintain proper iron levels by eating red meat, green 

leafy vegetables, nuts and seeds .

Stress: Stress can cause the fragile capillaries around the eyes to break or leak 

blood. The blood spreads out under the skin and becomes oxidized forming a dark 

circle. "

Rubbing your eyes: This cause breakage and leakage of  capillaries. 

Wearing heavy frame glasses: This puts stress on the delicate skin around eyes and 

causes broken capillaries."

Sun damage: Sun cause the fragile capillaries around the eyes to break or leak blood.



HOW IT OCCURS?

PUFFINESS

We all have small amounts of fat, tissue and muscle under the eyes that shift 

downward or bulge outward as we get older. With time, the fat pads under the eyes 

can start to protrude. Once there is a change in the overlying tissue support in front 

of the fat, it starts to come through as bags, which make the under-eyes puffy



The powerful association of 2 matrikines
Palmitoyl Oligopeptide  Palmitoyl Tetrapeptide-7 

with
N-hydroxysuccinimide (NHS),  Chrysin, Niacinamide and Vitamin C



VIBRANT, FRESH AND YOUNGER 

LOOKING EYES IN JUST 4  WEEKS

REDUCES DARK  CIRCLES AND 

VISIBLE PUFINESS

HELPS PREVENT FURTHER 

DARKENING

PROVIDES UV PROTECTION

MAIN FEATURES



Treatment Placebo

MECHANISM OF ACTION

ACTION 1: REVERSE THE DAMAGE

Active Ingredients: Palmitoyl Oligopeptide, Palmitoyl Tetrapeptide-7

How they help: Reinforce firmness and tone of the eye area

Palmitoyl Oligopeptide, Palmitoyl Tetrapeptide-7 help activation of the local micro-circulation 

by reinforcing firmness and tone of the eye area.

Active Ingredients: Chrysin and N-hydroxysuccinimide

How they help: Bind iron and clears bilirubin. Dark circles are due to the accumulation of 

hemoglobin and its coloured degradation products (biliverdin, bilirubin) in the dermis and 

epidermis. Chrysin strongly stimulates the expression of the enzyme (UGT1 A1) involved in 

the clearance of bilirubin and N-hydroxysuccinimide makes the iron soluble for elimination.



Treatment Placebo

MECHANISM OF ACTION

ACTION 1: REVERSES THE DAMAGE

Active Ingredients: Niacinamide and Vitamin C

How they help: Irregular distribution of the melanin can cause dark circles to appear 

beneath the eyes. Niacinamide and Vitamin C effectively lightens dark circles caused by 

hyperpigmentation.



ACTION 2 : PREVENTS THE DAMAGE

Active Ingredient: TITANIUM DIOXIDE

Excessive sun exposure intensifies dark circles. Additionally, Sun exposure produces free 

radicals which may result in cellular damage to the delicate skin in the eye area leading to 

wrinkles and sagging skin. Bio Balance Eye Brightening Cream contains mineral filters in 

order to protect eye area against further darkening and sun induced wrinkles and lines.

Special Note: It is suggested to protect eye area from the sun at all times with sunglasses.



Treatment Placebo

MECHANISM OF ACTION

ACTION 3: NOURISHMENT

Butyrospermum Parkii Butter, Cera Alba, Glycyrrhiza Glabra Root Extract, Centella

Asiatica Extract, Rosmarinus Officinalis Leaf Extract, Allantoin, Vitamin E and 

Panthenol Unmatched, powerful combination of natural ingredients moisturize eye 

area, improves firmness and helps reduce the look of fine lines and wrinkles around 

the eyes.



Placebo

EFFIENCY STUDIES

PROTOCOL

30 females used Bio Balance Eye Brightening Cream for 8 weeks twice a day. The Measurement of 

skin color is analysed by Miravex - Antera. 3D.

The efficiency of Bio Balance Eye Brightening Cream has been evaluated by 

in-use studies conducted at Dr. Kozijeh Laboratories in Poland.

60% of participants satisfied with visible reduction of dark circles

70% of participants satisfied with visible reduction of puffiness

76% of participants agreed that Bio Balance prevented further darkening

-21% reduction in color of dark circles



Placebo

EFFIENCY STUDIES

The efficiency of Bio Balance Eye Brightening Cream has been evaluated by 

in-use studies conducted at Dr. Kozijeh Laboratories in Poland.

Treated side Untreated side



Treatment

✦The cause of the dark circles and puffiness should be stopped if it is possible.

✦Bio Balance Eye Brightening Cream should be used regularly.

✦Eye Zone should be protected from the sun with protective clothes such as 

eyeglasses during treatment. Bio Balance contains mineral UV filters and it’s 

ingredients are friendly with sun. However staying away from the sun is 

imperative in order to prevent triggering of melanin production.

How to get the maximum benefit from Bio Balance

Eye Brightening Cream in order to correct dark 

circles and puffiness? 



Treatment Placebo

Efficiency studies of both active ingredients and finished product

proved that results are visible in just 4 weeks. 

HOW LONG DOES IT TAKE

TO SEE RESULTS? 



Tip: It is advisable to start using Bio 

Balance Stretchmark Cream immediately 

after getting pregnant and keep on applying 

it regularly after childbirth until the desired 

result has been accomplished.

Protects skin from 

formation of stretch marks 

and improve their 

appearance

BIO BALANCE 

STRETCH MARK CREAM



It is accepted that stretch marks are mainly caused by mechanical factors.

As we know that our skin doesn’t bounce back if it has been stretched by rapid growth 

caused by overweight, pregnancy or muscle building. 

Therefore it is necessary to improve elasticity and firmness of skin and it is necessary to 

increase hydration levels of skin in order to prevent  formation of stretch mark.

HOW IT OCCURS?



MECHANISM OF ACTION

Action 1: Improving ELASTICITY and FIRMNESS of Skin.

Active Ingredients: Palmitoyl Carnitine and Caffeine

Caffeine, stimulates the fat discharging enzyme at cellular level.

Pal-carnitine acts as a relay to the phenomenon initiated by caffeine: the fatty acids 

released are more easily transported where they undergo combustion.

The synergy of two ingredients results in mobilization and combustion of intracellular fat 

locally reducing skin furrows and roughness.



MECHANISM OF ACTION

Action 2: Improving HYDRATION and COLLAGEN  SYNTHESIS of  Skin

Active Ingredients: Niacinamide, Panthenol and Allantion

Topical application of niacinamide increase ceramide and free fatty acid levels in 

skin, prevent skin from losing water content, and stimulate microcirculation in the 

dermis. 

Panthenol and Allantoin promote hydration and collagen levels in the skin.



MECHANISM OF ACTION

Action 3: Reversing the damage:

FADING red lines caused by stretch mark.

Active Ingredients: Niacinamide whitens the red lines.

Action 4: IMPROVING  wound healing process

Active Ingredients: Centella Asiatica

Centella promotes collagen production.



73% of participants agreed that Bio Balance Stretch Mark 

Remover improved appearance of stretch marks.

76% of participants saw a reduction in the appearance of 

red lines.

76% of participants agreed that the product increased 

firmness and strength of skin.

SEE THE RESULTS



THE BEST SELLER WITH 100% CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
For Extra Dry, Rough Feet and Cracked Heels Whitens Dark Shadows On Heels

BIO BALANCE MIRACLE ARGAN OIL  

CRACKED HEEL AND FOOT BALM



Bio Balance combines most powerful active 

ingredients at optimum amounts to produce real 

results.



PRODUCT FEATURES

Non greasy & quickly absorbed formula

Improves skin condition from the first use

Repairs and softens cracked heels in seconds

Hydrates dry and rough feet

Whitens dark, brown shadows on heels

Suitable for Diabetic Foot Care



80% said skin was more hydrated.

70% said it repaired cracked heels.

70%said skin looked softer and smoother.

SEE THE RESULTS:



MIRACLE OF ARGAN OIL 
For very dry and chapped hands

BIO BALANCE MIRACLE ARGAN OIL 

HAND & NAIL BALM



Biobalance combines most powerful active ingredients 

at optimum amounts to produce real results.



36% increase in skin hydration in just 3 days.

50% increase in skin hydration in just 5 days.

17% reduction in the appearance of dark spots 

after 4 weeks.

15% decrease of Transepidermal Water Loss of 

skin in just 3 days.

SEE THE RESULTS



INSTANT RELIEF MOISTURIZING 

FOOT CARE CREAM
Prevents Foot Odor



> Leaves your entire foot feeling soft and silky

> Prevents foot odor

> Instantly soothes tired and swollen feet

> Hydrates dry and tough skin



> Lavender has anticeptic, purifying and anti-inflamatory properties

> Pepermint for purification and encouraging new cell growth, 

soothing/cooling

> Ginger can also warm by stimulating blood circulation in the skin.

> Rosmarinus for detox and support the circulation for aching foot

> Niacinimide for whitening and anti-aging

> Allantoin for moisture


